Friday, July 2, 1986

2:30 pm
Commencement

Faculty and Administrative Staff

James R. Gilmour, President
Richard E. Atkinson, Co-Founder,
H. E. Nutt, Founder
H. A. VandeCook
Program

Woodwind Quintet and Brass Ensemble Preludes
Roger Rocco, Brass Ensemble Director

CHORAL INVOCATION
A Wonderful Noise ............................................ Wagner

MIXED CHORUS
Karen French, Conductor
Regina Coeli ....................................................... Palestrina
Lord Listen to Your Children ................................. Medema
More Than Music Dedicated to the memory of George Zafros
Sweet Canaan ...................................................... Taylor

SYMPHONIC CONCERT BAND
Victor W. Zajec, Conductor
Fanfare for a Festive Occasion ............................... James Barnes
El Camino Real ..................................................... Alfred Reed
Beowulf, An Heroic Trilogy ................................ W. Francis McBeth
Praise to the Lord .................................................. Vaclav Nelhybel

BRASS ENSEMBLE INTERLUDES
Conferring of Degrees ...................................... James Gilworth, President
Raymond Jay Fry, Dean of Undergraduate Division
Vctor W. Zajec, Dean of the Graduate Division
Dr. Walter McRone, Chairman of the Board of Trustees
Salutatorian and Valedictorian .............................. Raymond Jay Fry
Valedictorian Address ......................................... Andrea L. Jacobson
Commencement Address ...................................... Vaclav Nelhybel
Presentation of Class Gifts .................................... Linda Szybako, B.M. Ed
Nancy Rowe, M.M.Ed.

CHORAL BENEDICTION
Blessing of Aaron ................................................ Arr. Roddy

All are invited to a reception in honor of the Graduation Class.
Flowers compliments of the Robert and Helga Dryer family.

CLASS OF 1986

HONORARY DOCTOR OF MUSIC
Haskell E. Harr, Ca.
Arnold Jacobs, II.
Vaclav Nelhybel, Ct.

MASTER OF MUSIC EDUCATION
Marilyn Sue Anfinson IA
Douglas L. Braa IA
David Keith Burghart CA
Denise Christine Chiapetto IL
Cynthia A. Geyer IL
Eugene Harold Gregoire IL
MacBeth Harris Jr. IN
Michael Eugene Hutchinson GA
David William Keeney IL
Kathleen Ann McCarthy IL
Nancy Lee Rowe ME
Ilmards Andris Smukkalns IL
Gregory Lynn Snyder OH
Scott Douglas Stanton UT
David Earl Stoughton OH
David Todd Weinstein IL
Edward W. Wollrab IL

BACHELOR OF MUSIC EDUCATION
Kevin Coleman IL
Albert D. Davis IL
Margit Yvonne Dryer IL
Michael G. Gielniak MI
Andrea Leigh Jacobson WI
Angel E. Melendez Puerto Rico
Kathleen Lynn Rill IL
Linda Szybako IL

GRADUATE CLASS OFFICERS
President—Gregory Snyder
Vice-President—Douglas Braa
Secretary/Treasurer—David Stoughton

UNDERGRADUATE CLASS OFFICERS
President: Michael G. Gielniak
Vice-President: Linda Szybako
Secretary-Treasurer: Kathleen Lynn Rill

GRADUATE COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
Class Gift Chairman: Nancy Rowe
Program Chairman: Denise Chiapetto
Caps and Gowns Chairman: Kathleen McCarthy